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NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 

 
MINUTES OF THE LIVER SELECTION & ALLOCATION WORKING PARTY MEETING 

HELD AT 11.30 ON FRIDAY 1st FEBRUARY 2013   
AT THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, LONDON 

 
PRESENT:  

Mr Murat Akyol   Chair 
Dr Varuna Aluvihare   Physician, King’s College Hospital  
Mrs Catherine Arkley     Children’s Liver Disease Foundation 
Mrs Susan Charman   RCS Clinical Department 
Mrs Claire Counter   Statistics & Clinical Audit, NHSBT 
Mr Mervyn Davies    Physician, St James’s University Hospital 
Mr Andrew Langford   British Liver Trust 
Dr Paolo Muiesan   Surgeon, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham 
Mr James Powell   Surgeon, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh 
Ms Sally Rushton   Statistics & Clinical Audit, NHSBT 
Dr Douglas Thorburn   Physician, Royal Free Hospital 
 
IN ATTENDANCE: 
Mrs Kamann Huang    Clinical & Support Services, NHSBT 
   
APOLOGIES:    
Apologies were received from: Prof Andrew Burroughs, Prof. Dave Collett, Dr Alexander Gimson, 
Prof Derek Manas and Dr Jan van der Meulen. 
    
   ACTION 
   
  1 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST IN RELATION TO THE  AGENDA –  

                                                                                                    LSAWP(13)1 
 

  1.1 There were no declarations of interest.  
   
  2 MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON THURSDAY 13th DECEMBER 2012  

                                                                                                – LSAWP(M)(12)3 
 

  2.1 The minutes were accepted as a true record of the meeting.  
   
  2.2 Action points – LSAWP(AP)(13)1:  
   
   AP1 - 2.2 Standardisation of bilirubin, creatinine, INR and sodium 

Measurements:  In the absence of A Burroughs at the meeting, K Huang will 
check that he has received names for a clinical representative and a bio-
chemist representative from each centre.   M Akyol will write to A Burroughs to 
obtain a completion date. 

 
K Huang 

 
M Akyol 

 AP2 - 2.2 Write to C Counter with suggested reasons for patient selection 
in each centre (tick box/free text options):  Refer to minute 8.   

 
 

 AP3 – 3.0 LTAS update:  Refer to minute 3.  
 AP4 – 4.0 Deaths and removals on the liver transplant list: Refer to        

minute 4. 
 

 AP5 – 6.0 Prospective audit of patient selection for liver transplantation/ 
sequential data collection: Refer to minute 6. 

 

 AP7 – 9.0 Draft strategy for NHSBT:  Paper circulated to members on 20 
December 2012.  
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   ACTION 
   
 AP8 – 10.0 Any other Business:  A Gimson has circulated to attendees the 

list of the nominated liver splitting surgeons for non paediatric transplant 
centres. 

 

   
  2.2.1 Matters arising not separately identified:   
 There were no other matters arising.  
   
  3 LTAS Update: Current position and future proposals – LSAWP(13)2a & 

LSAWP(13)2b 
 

 At the last meeting, attendees agreed on an interim measure to rank patients 
using UKELD.  The transplant list model (TLM) score from the “needs” based 
liver allocation scheme will also be calculated for patients to enable transplant 
centres to become familiar with the score as it includes additional recipient 
factors (age, BMI, aetiology and ethnicity) which were found to affect survival 
on the transplant list.  A demonstration of a spreadsheet to rank patients within 
a centre and a separate TLM calculator developed by Stats and Clinical Audit 
was given by C Counter.   

A Langford highlighted his concern regarding ethnicity in the model presented 
and asked for more clarity and explanation with M Akyol outside of the 
meeting. 

M Davies highlighted that, like the Royal Free Hospital, the creatinine 
measurement level at St James’s University Hospital is 25% lower than other 
centres and needs to be adjusted for comparability.  M Davies to send data to 
C Counter for verification.  

It was agreed that the column measuring ‘weight’ is to be amended to ‘dry 
weight’.  Dieticians already have a standard system to measure dry weight.     
M Davies agreed to bring to the next meeting an agreed and accepted method 
of calculating ‘dry weight’ guided by dieticians. 

Discussion took place around whether donor risk factors should be included in 
the spreadsheet to look at patient benefit but it was agreed that this would be 
more appropriate at a later stage. 

Data collection LTAS for the next 18 months is already in progress. 

It was agreed that it would be useful to have the TLM calculator available on 
the website along side the UKELD calculator which is already in existence.      
C Counter to investigate this.  

It was recommended that one senior co-ordinator from each centre undertake 
the appropriate training in using the spreadsheet and calculator to understand 
the definitions used.  M Akyol and C Counter will determine the best way of 
achieving this training and will inform members and co-ordinators. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

M Akyol 
 
 
 

M Davies 
 

C Counter 
 

M Davies 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

C Counter 
 
 
 

M Akyol/ 
C Counter 

   
 4 Deaths and removals on the liver transplant list – LSAWP(13)3  
 All previous recommendations raised have now been incorporated in the form.  

An additional amendment was agreed by members to include removal as well 
as death on the Transplant list.  The heading ‘Causes of Death’ to is to read  

‘Causes of Death/Removal’.  C Counter will make the necessary amendments 
throughout the form.   

Under the heading ‘Causes of Death/Removal’, number 11 needs to change 
from ‘HCC related’ to ‘HCC progression’. 

 
 
 
 

C Counter 
 

C Counter 
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   ACTION 
   

Post meeting note: 
After further investigation and discussion with M Akyol and A Gimson the 
changes raised at the meeting will not be made to the form as no additional 
information, to that already collected on reasons for removal, would be 
obtained.  

   
  5 Standardisation bilirubin, creatinine and INR measurements      
 Refer to minute 3 above.  
   
  6 Prospective audit of patient selection for liver transplantation/sequential 

data collection 
 

 Monthly sequential data collection to record scores, how they change while 
patients are on the waiting list along and follow up data for outcome has 
commenced.  C Counter reminded centre representatives the importance of 
returning these forms which have not been forthcoming for some centres. 

 
 
 

All 
   
  7 Data applications   
   
  7.1 Data application – LSAWP(13)4  
   
  7.1.1 A proposal from Mr R Dave on the use of streptokinase in the in-situ flush 

solution in DCD donors and its impact on the outcome of liver transplantation 
was considered.  The proposal relates to DCD retrievals undertaken and 
transplants performed by the Leeds team.  All of the data required should 
therefore be available to the Leeds team from their own databases.  This 
proposal does not require additional data support from NHSBT.  M Akyol will 
write to Mr R Dave. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

M Akyol 
   
  7.2 Proposal for split liver outcome analysis – LSAWP(13)5a & LSAWP(13)5b  
   
  7.2.1 LSAWP(13)5a – Figure 1  

Following discussion regarding E Hidalgo’s request for data to write a report on 
the outcome of elective split liver transplant for group 1 adult patients, M Akyol 
will write informing him that a lot of the data required is not recorded by NHSBT 
whilst donor information is held locally.  All requests for additional data needs 
to be submitted via the appropriate form.  Any published data also needs to be 
risk adjusted. 
LSAWP(13)5b – Figure 2 
M Akyol will write to E Hidalgo informing him LSAWP members have no 
objection to him publishing the data and the outcome data will be brought up at 
the LAG meeting in May. 

M Davies mentioned a request that the Leeds team received recently to split a 
deceased donor liver for a Group 2 paediatric patient.  He asked LSAWP 
whether centres were obligated to split for Group 2 patients.  Following 
discussion, it was decided that LSAWP did not have the jurisdiction to rule on 
this.  M Akyol will write to LAG. 

K Huang to put this on the agenda for the next LAG meeting. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

M Akyol 

K Huang 

   
  8 Recording local allocation decisions – LSAWP(13)6  
 
 

A draft form outlining the reasons for over-ruling UKELD ranking was 
presented to attendees.   
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   ACTION 
   

P Muiesan suggested reasons to be re-categorised as follows: 

1.  Marginal/poor initial graft function 
     Reasons listed from (a) to (j) to be simplified under four categories: 
     (i)  Donor infection 
     (ii) Donor malignancy 
     (iii) Logistics 
     (iv) Size discrepancy 
2.  UKELD score not true reflection 
3.  HCC 
4.  Other 

The proposed simplification reduces the number of items on the form from 12 
to 9. It does not however cover graft damage, graft steatosis or certain factors 
in donor history as reasons to decline offers for some patients. M Akyol will 
circulate a modified version taking account of P Muiesan’s suggestions. 

Ideally there should be a central recording of this information.  However in the 
light of limited NHSBT IT resources to develop this in the short time frame 
required, individual centres will record their own data. 

Centre representatives are to report on their own local recording systems at the 
next meeting. 

K Huang to put this on the agenda for the next meeting. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

M Akyol 
 
 
 
 
 

All 
 

K Huang 
   
  9 Any other Business  
 There were no other matters raised by attendees.   
 10 Date of next Meeting  
  Friday 21st June 2013 from at 11.30 – 2.30 pm at the West End Donor Centre, 

London.      
 

  
  
Organ Donation & Transplantation Directorate February 2013 

 
 
 


